TAR CUP 2020
INTERNATIONAL CLUB FLOORBALL CHAMPIONSHIP
10 – 12 JANUARY 2020 | SPACE RUBIX, PUCHONG, SELANGOR
RULES AND REGULATIONS
A. Team:
1.
2.
3.
4.

The championship is open to ALL local & international teams on first come first serve basis.
A team with more than five (5) non-residents will be considered as an international team.
The registration fees are as follow: Local Team – RM 450, International Team – RM 650.
Each team shall consist of no more than twenty (20) registered players and five (5) team
officials. Only players and officials registered in the match record will be allowed in the
substitution zones. All teams must comprise of a minimum of eleven (11) players.
5. Names of each player and official registered must be according to NRIC / Passport.
6. A player is only allowed to be registered in one (1) team for the competition.
B. Attire:
1. All field players in a team shall wear the exact same uniform. A team’s uniform may have any
colour combination, but the jerseys must not be grey. Team jersey colours for match day will be
determined at the team managers meeting which must be held prior to the competition.
2. Team’s jerseys shall be numbered with different whole numbers in clearly visible Arabic figures
on the back and on the front. All players must use the same registered jersey number
throughout the whole competition.
3. All teams must have at least two (2) sets of jersey (top) colours (one dark and one light).
4. Changes to jersey colours will not be entertained unless consent is given by the opposing team
AND the organising committee.
C. Division of Teams
1. The competition will be played in round robin format, followed by the knockout stages which will
determine the final standing.
2. The Men’s Open will have a minimum of 16 teams and maximum of 20 teams, divided equally
into 4 groups. Top 2 placed from each group will qualify to the next round. The remaining teams
will play placing matches.
3. The Women’s Open will have a minimum of 8 teams and maximum of 12 teams, divided
equally into 2 groups. Top 2 placed from each group will qualify to the next round. The
remaining teams will play placing matches.
4. MFA reserves the right to change the competition format depending on the confirmed number of
participating teams.
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D. Matches:
1.
2.
3.
4.

The championship will be played with IFF Rules of the Game – 2018 edition.
Matches will be played 20 minutes x 2 periods non-effective time with 3 minutes break interval.
There will NO change of side and NO timeout is allowed.
During a walkover, the match will be forfeited and the opponent shall be considered having won
the match with the result of 5-0.
5. NO warm up time will be given on the court.
6. The Finals shall be played in IFF Full Size court.
E. Qualification:
1. The groups ranking are decided by each team playing each other once within the group, where
2 points are awarded for a win, 1 point for a draw and 0 points for a loss.
2. The ranking within a group shall be decided in the following order:
a) The total number of points.
b) If two or more teams have the same number of points the internal matches of the teams
concerned, the internal goal difference if necessary included, shall be decisive.
c) If the internal matches according to b), are not decisive, most scored goals internally shall be
decisive.
d) If the ranking can not be decided by the internal matches the total goal difference of the teams
concerned shall be decisive.
e) If the total goal difference is not decisive most scored goals of the teams concerned shall be
decisive.
f) If most scored goals are not decisive a drawing of lot with the teams concerned shall settle the
ranking unless the ranking concerns only the two teams playing a last round match deciding about
promotion or relegation when extra time and, if needed, penalty shots shall decide the ranking.
The results of all matches versus a team which has missed a match or matches, and lost these by
walk over 5-0, shall not have an effect on the final ranking between teams having ended up in the
same amount of points, unless the team having missed the match or matches is itself involved.

F. Closing Ceremony.
1. The Closing Ceremony will commence immediately after the Final Match on the last day of the
competition. All teams are to be present for the closing ceremony.
G. Others
1. Only IFF approved sticks will be allowed in the competition.
2. Besides the rules and regulation stated above, all other rules and regulations will be based on
the official IFF Rules and Regulations, edition 2018
3. Should there be any matter arising or question that arises at any point that is not in any rules
governing this competition, the decision made by the Organiser shall be final.
4. The Organiser reserves the right to reschedule the matches and change the match format
where deemed fit.
5. The Organiser and MFA shall not be held responsibility or liable for any mishaps and/or
circumstances that may arise in the course of/participation of the competition or activities related
to the competition.
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